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EHOEAVORERS ARE BUS

St Paul Gathering Largely Attended
Jand Prominent Speakers Are

Being Heard

Herald Special
St Paul Minn July 9 Again the

Christian Endeavor hosts began the
day with prayer and song while yet
the hour was early The usual quiet
hour service in the Central Presuy-

terian church was followed by fa
school o methods in which the work
o the society in all its branches was
explained by Bishop Fallows o Chi-

cago

¬

and other eminent leadeis
From 10 to 12 oclock denominational
rallies were held in a score of
churches in all parts of the city

Eminent speakers were heard at
the union workers conference this
afternoon among them William R

Hall field secretary for Michigan H
Gordon Lilley field secretary for
Manitoba and Saskatchewan Rev J-

P Anderson president of the South
Dakota union Miss Kirby McChes-
ney of Texas A J Shartle field sec-

retary
¬

for Pennsylvania Karl Leh-

man
¬

field secretary for Colorado and
New Mexico and Rev William Cody
president of the Kansas union

One of the biggest rallies of the
convention is scheduled for the Audi-

torium

¬

tonight with Father Clark
presiding and Senator Beveridge of
Indiana and Rev Charles R Brown
D D of Oakland Cal as the chief
speakers

North Pacific Regatta
Herald Special

Seattle Wash July 9 The placid
waters of Lake Washington were ruf-

fle d early today by the darting shells
of many oarsmen who have gathered
here for the annual i regatta of the
North Pacific Amateur Oarsmens As-

sociation
¬

several elimination events
of which were on the program for
this afternoon Tomorrow will come
the finals for the championships All
indications point to the most success ¬

ful regatta ever held under the au
spices of the association which in-

cludes
¬

the leading rowing clubs of
Portland Seattle Victoria Vancou¬

ver and Nelson B C Also among
the entries are the champion Califor ¬

nia four from San Diego and the Pa-

cific
¬

coast champion sculler Harry
Vaughn of San Diego

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and D-

iarrhoea

¬

Remedy the Best and
Surest

It affords me pleasure to state
cuubiutir ens preparation

known as Chamberlains Colic Chol-

era
¬

and Diarrhoea Remedy the best
and surest of good results of any I

have ever used in my family says
P E Herrington of Mount Aerial
Ky This is the universal verdict df
all who use this remedy Its cures
are so prompt and effectual that peo-

ple take pleasure in recommending it
For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Independent Telephone Meeting
Herald Special

Devils Lake N D July 9 Repre-
sentatives

¬

of companies controlling
fifty thousand miles of independent
telephone lines in North Dakota as-

sembled
¬

in this city today for the

Foleys
Honey

and Tar
Will cure a cough or cold no

matter how severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption

A Guarantee
This is to certify that all

druggists are authorized to re-

fund
¬

your money if Foleys
Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold Contains
no opiates The genuine is in a
yellow package REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

BRATTON DRUG CO

third annual meeting of the North
Dakota Independent Telephone Asso
ciation The visitors got together at
10 oclock this morning and were for-

mally
¬

welcomed to the city in an ad-

dress delivered by Mayor Whitman
President L A Jacobson responded
and Secretary John Caunody pie
sented his annual report which show-

ed

¬

that the development of the inde-

pendent
¬

telephone interests in this
state had made gratifying progress
during the past year

At the afternoon session papers
and addresses were presented by C-

H Coar of Minot L D Richardson
of Fargo and others

IHE CELEBRATION ENDS

Isle La Motte Witnesses the Closing
Events of Lake Champlain Ter-

centenary
¬

Celebration

Herald Special
Burlington Vt July 9 A large

party including official repiesenta-
tives of the state and otheis left
Burlington this morning for Isle La-

Motte where the closing events of
the Lake Champlain tercentenary cel-

ebration
¬

take place today The town
of Isle La Motte and the island of
the same name are picturesquely sit-

uated
¬

at the upper end of Lake Cham-

plain
¬

and it is throught that it was
there that Champlain first pitched
his camp after entering the lake with
his Algonquin allies

The exercises at Isle La Motte
were given in charge of the Colonial
Dames Daughters of the Revolution
and Daughters of 1S12 The chief
event of the days progiam was the
unveiling of a giant bowlder monu

tSr

and

ment in memory of Col Seth Warner
who was second in command under
Ethan Allen in the captuie ot Ticon
deroga and Ciown Point and Cap ¬

tain R BaKer a noted scout of the
period who was Killed

while against the Brit-

ish
¬

in the Champlain country

Help For Those Who Have Stomach
Trouble

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble and
spending neaily five bundled dollars
for medicine and doctors fees I pur-

chased
¬

my wife one hot of Chamber
lams Stomach and Liver Tablets
which did her so much good that she
continued to use them and they have
done her more good than all the medi-

cine
¬

I bought before Samuel Boyer
Folsom Iowa

This medicine is for sale by Brat ¬

ton Drug Co Samples free

Going to Quit
I am going to quit advertising in

1935 If I dont have all the Pianos
tuned by that time I will abandon
the field and let some other tuner
have it Besides I thinlc I will be
doing my shaie toward keeping the
punters alive by that time Phone
52G if you waut your Piauo tuned

11tf II M Jones

Many people with chronic throat
andlung trouble have found comfort
and relief in Foleys Honey and Tar
as it cures stubborn coughs after
other tieatment has failed L M-

Ruggles Reasnor Iowa wiilos The
doctors said I had consumption and
I got no better until I tool Foleys
Honey and Tar It stopped the hem
on hages and pain In my lungs ami
they are now as sound as a bullet
Bratton Drug Co
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CARDINAL SATOLLP

First Papal Delegate to the United
States Reported Seriously III

Nearly Seventy Years Old

Herald Special
Rome July 9 The serious illness

of Cardinal Satolli is a matter of
grave concern at piesent in Vatican
ciicles For several years the caidi-
nal has been suffeiing from a chronic
ailnnn which added to his age he
will be seventy years old this month

renders his recovery extremely
doubtful

In the history of the Catholic
church Cardinal Satolli will forever
be remembeied as the first papal del-

egate
¬

to the United States His ap-

pointment
¬

to Washington in the early
90s as many will recollect was hail-

ed

¬

with mingled feelings of delight
and disapproval in Catholic ecclesi-
astical

¬

circles in the United States
and it is a tribute to Satollis diplo-

macy
¬

that the jealousies which were
aroused at first weie soon dissipated
and long befoie he had concluded his
mission he had won th esteem and
friendship of the leading American
churchmen

Caidinal Satolli has long been fa¬

mous as one of the most learned
members of the Sacied College He
was educated in the diocesan semi-

nary
¬

of Peiugia then piesided over
by Joachim Pecci archbishop of Per ¬

ugia who later was to be called to
the chair bf St Peter as Pope Leo
XIII

At the Majestic
Managers notice-
S R O was the best you could get
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For By

at this theatre last night within ten
minutes after the performance start-
ed

¬

To say it was crowded would be
putting it mildly it was simply jam ¬

med Never was there such a crowd
seen at a picture show was that seen
at the Majestic last night And you
cant wondpr why unless > ou were
ineicnt and saw the large and excel-

lent
¬

program which was piesented It
was ceitainly the best and the most
that Palestine people ever got for
their money The four thousand feet
of film was estia good and especial-
ly

¬

he pioduction of Damon and
Pythias Camplain and Bell certain-
ly

¬

deserve the title of the golden
voiced singers as they are the best
eve heaid in this city Their joKes
were all new and witty and kept the
big audience in an uproar of laugh-

ter floin the lise to the fall or the
curtain Tonight the management as-

suies an entiie change of piogram
both in the vaudeville act as well as
the piehiies and songs The fact that
tins thpitie has cut the price of all
children under eight juars age to
5 cents is sure to meet with the ap-

pipval of thobe who have several lit-

tle
¬

tots to go to the show

For Feverishness and Aching
Whether fiom Malaiiotis conditions

Colds or oveiheating try Hicks CAP
UDINH It i educes the fever and re-

lieves the acting Its Liquid 10c-

25c and 50 cents at Diug Stores

Oregon Day at Seattle
Herald Special

Seattle Wash July 9 The cole
bration of Oiegon Day at the Alas-

ka
¬

Yukon Pacific exposition today
opened witli the promise or being one
of the red Iettei days in the history
of the big fail Official Oiegon was
well repiosented and hundreds of peo-

ple

¬

from all parts of that state at

tended The formal exercises were
held in the amphitheatre this morn-
ing

¬

with E W Rowe president of the
Oregon commission presiding Ad-

dresses were deliveied by Archbishop
Christie and W D Fenson a promi-

nent
¬

Oregon attorney The musical
features of the program were fur-

nished
¬

by the Rose Festival chorus
of Portland At the conclusion of the
formal exercises adjoin nmont was
taken to the Oiegon building where
open house was kept throughout the
day A grand ball tonight in the
Washington state building has been
arranged to complete the days fes-

tivities
¬

INDIANA REMEMBERS

Morgans Raid Survivors of Battle
of Corydon Held Their First

Reunion Today

Herald Special
New Albanyvlnd July 9 Forty

three years ago today General Mor-

gan
¬

and his daring band of Confed-

erate
¬

cavalrymen crossed the Ohio

river and gave the people of southern
Indiana the woist scare they evei
had On the outskiits of Corydon

the invaders were met and defeated
by the Corydon Home Guards The
fight was the only one that occurred
on Indiana soil during the civil war
and many of those engaged in it are
still residents of Harrison and Floyd
counties Today the survivors held
their first reunion Anniversary ex-

ercises

¬

were held and afterward the
graves of those who fell in the skir-
mish

¬

including those of two of Mo-
rgans

¬

men were decorated with flow-

ers
¬
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Hade for Comfort
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CATARRH THE CAUSE OF CON-

SUMPTION
¬

At least onehalf of the consump-

tion

¬

in the world can be traced to

catarrh
Here are some symptoms of ca-

tarrh
¬

if you have any of them get
rid ot them while there is yet time

Is your throat raw
Do > ou sneeze often
Is your breath foul
Are your eyes watery
Do you take cold easily
Is jour nose stopped up-

Do jou have to spit often
Do crusts form in your nose
Arc you worse in damp weather
Do jou blow your nose a great

deal
Aie you losing your sense of smell
Does your mouth taste bad morn-

ings
Do you have a dull feeling in your

head
Do jou have to lear jour throat

on rising
Is there a tickling sensation in your

throat
Do you have a discharge from the

nose
Does mucous drop back of throat
Breathe Hjoraei pionounced Iligh

o me into the lungs over the germ
ridden membrane and kill the germ
a complete Hyomei outfit including
inhaler costs 1 00 at Bratton Drug
Co who guarantee it and extra bot
tles 50 cents

PRONOUNCED HMOMC
Cures catairh or money back Jusl
breathe it in Complete outfit including
nliulsrl Extra bottles 50c Druggists

m

Office 144 Main Phone 4

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

WEAYP EXPOSrOt
u WHYDOffrYQU

r 5

into

also carry full line
and fill your order

anything in the motor line By
long experience it been

demonstrated that power is so f
factory as electricity Ask man
who runs a motor

To Keep Cool
are making a spec

ialty of electric fans and
your attention to our

10inch buzz which
we are selling for 8
This fan can be operated
at a cost of 14 cent per
hour It is the ideal fan
for the bed or
sick and will con¬

vert ycur room a place of comfort Let us install one
for you

We a of
motors can for

actual
test and has

no atis
the

We

call
fan

room the
room

CALIFORNIA and

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addrall

Diliey < Son
Piltltlna TejcBS

NOBLE COMPANY

506 Main Street
Phone 237-

HighGrade
work that will stand sani-

tary
¬

inspection We do the
ordinary kind too

Job Work a

I Lead in the Fruit Business
In Palestine

ij Others Try to Follow L

But I Control Selling More Than All Others Combined

I BUY IN CAR LOTS
And Can Sell Cheap Fruits Are Always Fresh

H SSWiT-
ho Original Frnlt Man

NATIVE

Westing-
house

Plumbing

Specialty

Dnf rm nt d Grap Julco lorCommnn
Ion Purpoaai and SlcK Charabor i

Old Port Wine 3 years old 1160 per gal Sherry Wine 1oldyears jiju per gal Good Table Claret J100 per gaii
Fine Old Blackberry Wfnebestlnri r

i s the market Those wines
CSf haye taken first premiums in Dallas Honston and 8an Antonlo lor and aremany years guaranteed to ba pare In erery respect Jags foand and Wines delivered to any part ofhsoltytreeotoharra

W R WRIGHT X12 Dowy
PALE5TINK TlS

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESULT
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